Under the agreement for 2015
Kuluin State School will receive

$245,497*

*Estimated on 2014 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2015 enrolment data is finalised.

This funding will be used to

- Provide a Fantastic Fingers Fine Motor program for our Prep students to develop fine motor skills.
- Increase the number of students meeting the National Minimum Standard in Literacy.
- Increase the number of Year 3 students in the NAPLAN upper two bands in Reading, Writing and Numeracy.
- Developing an individual learning plan for students who are below the National Minimum Standard in Literacy and below year level expectations in Reading and Writing.
- Enhance teachers’ capability in Reading, Writing and differentiation through Professional Development and a modelling, coaching and feedback cycle.
- Building capacity of parents through education programs in Reading/Writing and managing children’s behavior.
- Increase student attendance data to 94% and build parents knowledge of Every Day Counts.

Our strategy will be to

- Fine Motor Program to run for 30 weeks of 2015 and 10 week intervention program for targeted Prep students.
- Review and moderate student Reading and Writing data twice per Term against school targets.
- Conduct Professional Development for the whole school as the basis for in-class modelling, observation and feedback in Reading, Writing & KAGAN Cooperative structures.
- Implement intervention programs in Literacy and Numeracy to support Tier 2 & 3 students.
- Implement enrichment programs for targeted more able students.
- Continue to implement Pedagogical Framework based on Art and Science of Teaching, Robert Marzano and KAGAN Co-operative Teaching Structures.
- Provide parent education and communication regarding Every Day Counts.

Our school will improve student outcomes by

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Build teacher capability in explicit teaching of Reading, Writing, KAGAN/ASoT by employing pedagogical coaches and STLaN</td>
<td>$141 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing ongoing Professional Development Program and teacher release for planning in Literacy, ASoT and KAGAN Cooperative structures to allow teachers to develop their capability and to work with colleagues to align their practice</td>
<td>$12 609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity building and purchasing of teacher aide hours for Numeracy Support/Upper 2 Band support &amp; impact booster project</td>
<td>$38 065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase resources including ICT’s to support implementation of Fine Motor Program Reading/Writing/KAGAN</td>
<td>$16 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing education programs for parents – MYCP/behavior support</td>
<td>$10 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special project support – student attendance</td>
<td>$27 000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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